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A safe, streeg aad rslisbl Been Coaipany that aharee Ita profit with tho
leeawad, tksrsby stooreaatag tba ooal ot tasaraoee.

U ira yoa Fall Protectloa aad Pranplly Paya all lu Loss,

A OKEIM. Praaidsat, :

0IOBUI ORIBB, Horetary.
- O. H. QUION, Oaaeral Couoiel.
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uttiKVr t.l ta br u of ruavar- -

aat. r. dsrd a r. 4 t c tr'.:a
mm. TU fvntkg ui r Wa i or
t&ro U s..t.w b. r. ta tL ciCJ's of
hiA etiBMSMb as t Cyt as4 ttA
Ut iaturi sod Uu la MiUM
foad Cuttf!- -. 7"rB

to .4 -- urn - 4. . '!

n . aaac w r- - ?

turu.i turn tuird tlma, a ' a ,vA
ptaotoi tm im ait; ft tW emuirt aad
iil(xtni tttst sba would be
mi4 wmim h svl tU mgm 1 ,1

V U tbe bad utrt bar seat, he
ssismsA' j a tue aaiMNalBBBBBrflBV
biorkrd the aotle and prrveatrd her
stbbo Wr BwM-w- e vb!w Te
rug farthaat froa br aa sb rouldot
wait Kir R. aod aa kn bet pvuaed
as while he axtOaitied bow Aoe rug

, 8ba Bis.te two or tbre av
laaspts to get down, but with no soc

aod Anally bought tbe rug to eb--

taia bet rriease.-Cblr- Bo Kewai "
' i Hi .. . ...

' A siml af the) Stea, !
' ,

AiaoAt other fwata to the east tba
ktavalug by heart of tbe Koran Is very
Widespread. Not ooly torn, but worn--
a aad children, ran be found who caa
repeat rb bory book from beninnhig to

wttbawt Bkrtako. Taktag R to
rousoV Kama re, taav Karaa aaatatoa,
togptbar with tba adtltttoaa. wbleh an
tnrfod4 to the recttatloa. sosoe aa.uu
worda. Thla la about tbe keogth of aa
averse op to date aovet, but aoltk
ta aovel, tber are no conoetlng link
--the wrboh book bring ronruaed and
nocb aootnated Jumbtr ta enable the
reciter o reatembert Tw make the
least error would be a Aaadry ata yet
even) rklldreai caa to thiwiab It ,

Bwt tat la aot alt Kor.aa Arable
cbBd to recite tbe Koran 1 wonderful
oweogh. no doubt bat be understand
what be la saying ft la not to him sn
ankaown language but for A child of
anotber aatloo to rrrtte It troui begin
ning a ead, wttboat aoHlerataadhig rb
word bo la saving. Is much more
wonderful feat of mratory, aad very
few of those outside Arabia who caa
rrrtte the Koran know more than.
row of tbe simplest words. If they know

' . tat the Jaws a U.a, .

A lion couiea at Ita enxwiy tt full
speod. galloplug low. and dashre a
man stanllng upright to the ground by
tbe full Impact of ita body. Major In--

rerartry ' state that "the Uawt and
teeth oatertne; tbe fleah do not hart at
mack aa yoa weatd thlak," bat that
the squeeze glrra by tbe Jawa oa tho
boo) to really painful, Wbeo knocked
ever, he waa still keenly conscious and
felt none of the dreamy eenaatlooa ex-

perienced by Livingstone. ' '

Major Bwalne, atrnck down by
Uonoaa going foil gallop, was tmcoa-sclo-ss

for name mlantea and did aot
know what bad bappeoed till he found
himself ataadlnff up after tbe aecldent,
"I felt no pain," be write, "not I be
lieve, owing to any special lutorposl- -

tloa of Providence, but (imply that tbe
shock and loss of blood made me la
capable of feeling It There was 'no
pain- for a few daya, tin It was brought
on by tho aweillBg of ary arm oa the
13 daya ride to the coast" Spectator.

Twrktr Btabarata AnMrtrs,
Turkey pride Itself on Its armories

and claims that no other country In the
world can eqoal them. - Constantino-
ple beotta tbe roomiest and handsotsv
est eauV Tbe amortea there are Uke
palafoQf with all the comfort aad coo
renleaeea modera seniua tan supply,
These buildings are all erected on high
ground, and IB ma ay cases strike tbe
ay of the approaching tourist before
the gtea of Constantinople are reach'
ed. This to- - true particularly of tot
Haldaa Pashc- - and Pert armories,
Which always arouse the admiration of
newcomers to the Turkish capital Tho
armories are surrounded by huge ga
den. with large courts. nd terraces.
aad reflect credit upon, fhe, .Turkish
architects.

, k in 1 .. i!i .i '

ii, Tba ham Bwtov v -

Semenyt, tbe vlolluist. was playing
one night la concert it) Buffalo nnd wot
extremely annoyed by two persons In
the audience who wore cracking and
crunching peanuts." lie lost patience
at last, quit playing and left the stagei
He was loudly recnHey,Teapneared.
aud; stepping to tbe front ef the Mage,
Bald with much luipresslveness, ''Ven
see gentlemen baf finished, .be peanut
solo, I vlll go on.", ..The speech wa
heartily applauded, and no more pea
nut performances were given during
that concert " " ' '' s' "

) The Folate Were Tker.
' Little Clara's parents often discuss
reincarnation, and the small maiden
has acquired some of the phraseology.

, "Mamma," she arid- - one day, "tny
klttto snuat hare. beea paper of plus
In a previous state of existence." -

"Why do yoa think so?" asked her
mother. , ,

"Because I ran feel some of them in
her toes yet," was the logical reply.

- WBnw De Towr cwmtwav
' If you feel like cussing tbe paper aad
editor, remember. that he can't run
tnd make tt better without financial
support aud that he will appreciate It

more aad it will do you as Utile liar u
f yoa go over and pay up your sub- -

selptlon If yoo are a delinquent sub
seriber, or, if not. pay a suHsoription
for your friend. Lawrence Democrat;

Clotblna made of paper Is not so
very new after all. for PompeHau ex
cavations hare revealed shoes mudu of

" '"'paper. ."

The whiflUlnff buoy can be hri
sltout 13 miles. . .. , ,
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Lodjca Directory.
TICTOHl O UMCIL bVOt u JL'MIOt
OVA evwry Wdssday eight
ia noaairws nan. 4sa u twismar, w,
C P BarillBg, K bUi

MEW BKRN LODGI No. f, F B A O-- -

U rtoalaa, rrsat: J tt Batlla. Recordlaa
rW'y, K K QuldUy, Ftaaacial Sec'y
Meats ta tea tatgkis of Barmoay BaU
owary let aad led Moaaay algkw laeaah
BtoaiSk ,

IURCKA LODGI NO. 7. L O. O. F.
Oarer j. U Moody. H. O ; T. B. ftottoa,
r . u ; w. T. nut lue tf staetyi f. tt
FarkariJr. Trsaa. ftoruiar BiTTIIass
every Moaday atght at IM e'atoch.

CRATE! LODQB Met I. EMTOBTt
OF UARMOMTi Maete tad aad 4ik
Tharadar Blrht la each bbobiA la
Itoaatree Hall, Pollock street, at 0

o'clock. S. K. Ball. Pmideat, Jaatsa U
SatlUt, eWy, R. A. Hill, r. eWy.

K3KJHT8 OP HONOR-Offlo- srs: K B
Joaaa, Dictator, O L Vlasoa, Keporter;
w-- w noBBtree, naaaetal itepartar
Mot Bera Idg a. IB Bad
aad ath Pridsy Bights at ?:M eyetook la
Kouatres's tlall, folloct atreau

CALDtiKT KHCAMPMINT, MO. 4.
L O. a P. Ufflcera- -P H Hyssaa, C P;
M C Ilarhea. B Ps A K Blbbard. b) W:
J L Woody. J W; C H BaU. Scribe: K
Berock. Trwaarer. ' Regular Xaoaaip- -

M, 1st, Bra, aaa Ma (tr aavl Taarads
atgatt-iaeae- tsoata av ism ootoca.

tltNTOS Ct kWstOKT KO. 1. 1. I. O. O.t
tMaoara Utc. tjov.r. Cantala: 1. S3. Il
HUH Lim.t r. u rtimumr, mugs; wa. jtin, Clark; M. W.r.k, Brf
Biar CsMaaaMats. M aad Sta Ttiarsitaf

PIvPESSIONAU

t. B. RlatBroat. A. . Ward
I. B. Pea, - B. W. Pea.

i SIMftONS, POU 4k WARD.
ATT0K.NITS tad CODMtCLORH at

i .uwv, ...
h

a aw akstaa, a. .
OIBo 68 Bo. Front Street, aeerty oppo

it ttotel unauawka.
(Oflleat also at Kaleirt and BsnlthBaid.)

r tie lantoaowiw otCraT . Dnnila
lorn i Owslows Uarwiwt raatU, Waka,
juiawn, nvntH lia wusw, ib mm vtpraw a fsastwl Oaa aad wksrsv
arv.w ar n rn. , .

T
i Mr, u. jneiieiur
i " ATTOINIf AT tAW."

BI441 Street, Lawysn BrliA
" " "

j Balldlaf.
Will Braetloa ta tka Coaattas at Orarsa

laierst Joaos, Oniki.iH rsatlleo. U. a
Ooui at New Bwws aad Bubmm Crt a

1 R0MULU5 A. NUNN,

I - nw ataaa,- a. a -

Oflltai Opp. Uotsl Cbattawka.
i ! South Froat Street. '

prteeios la North Carollaa

PIMlMCIAU

r. Ai UrwM.rrM. Lit. ataadowa, tie Pret
I I. Bt.Boraa.Oaklr. ......

f

CITIZEN'S BANK
or ararw mmmmm, m.o.

do aanaitAi. b!ikim tutiaaa
ffhs Sasoaais ot Baak. aaakars, Oorpor

arloss. ruiAors. Murekaats aad otkars rs
aaivwloa lsondltiw. rreaaat aad
Ivl atiMiios tiva to tks laiai asi at ear aas

tsrdlaut UlrUk- - . . K. M. MaaoawSk ,

J. km M.aitows, Ckas. Duy, Jr.
samaal W . I park, Jmmtm aiim-sa- .

Cks. U. Wowtmt, kMiVsr HalisJI
f. W. Wratmrer, - iKmM A. tr-

W. Sua
(HS.M.lv . W.r. Crook tt.

e&Ul DAt::cr
, ', "MAT lt. 189f.

Capital Stack,... 7.6H0
Sarplai,..,.. ....... .,...., 8,S0,
Uadltlded Prelto, . 4,0S.w

.. OFFICERS.
fl'a. Cimia President. , ,,.
' W. 8. CbadwicC, Vice Pres.

T. W. Uiwsr, Cashier.
J. W. Biddlb, Teller.

. i ... P. P. BiTTBswa. Collaetor.
. DIKECTOKS:

Was, B. Blade , M. H. Marka,
O. D. Pratlhanv . P. II. Pslietler,
L. II. Cutler,

1 Jbo. Snter,
W. 8. tbdwiek, J. W. btewart,

. T. VT.lDewey.
We want your busiaews and feel hal

wareio it you as suurh 1b return aa
t r Im. k in t . :y. It la our

t nor to nut iiiWi('rr'iiasaBt-t- ;
v t u)Mut aad proitiain to our

t rouw ; - .i

!1

i ii i
r.EALi.a in

I p.

.t, Li :

liiiiiiiiiiiamuaiaiuiiaiiiuaauiiaitr

7;
VTr Uv4 T TmiL

" Wkstr i.-'- 4 h evsafc'ltt is s
siortsti turn, "h f.n4 fam a irf ttf
frWad, Ntt mum'f rwTOpwt t- -

Thl's wf ywv'r rg. prtaa,
rr tUJ f rw V il rwt4e-- , W s
ltim li . r i.f idai
caaacw tf ll ur ri-- t it. , .

P ratably ao aa tklsg has ceased sack
a gaiJ revive af lrs! at tt P AraaV

barn's drug stota a lactr glvtag wsy

Mw"l"tarrtrial bottler of Dr K lag's
ry for Caftwufttiua. TUi UaJ tt
simply o ananas la UI tary talaabl
rwaasdy, fraas Um feet that St aiway

as aad aarer dUaopoiaia. .Coagha,
cold, BMbsaa, broachhls, eroaav aad all
throat aad long dlissass ) a,aksiy
cared. Yoa oaa teat it before baring at
gatUsg a trial bank free, large eta We,
aad f 1.00. Xvary botti warraaUd, , .

Wel4BaBc.
Most," ao.aeakd the Hula pig. "I

waat aoasetaiaa; start la ." "All
rigbt," grmatad lb old eaai "I aappas
ywa'tt aaaka a hog of yaaraatt I aptie of
U lata say."

AKMher TaUa aWw Aha SaawA

UtttoBttagsWstJsW t. 1

I am the aMtber of etghtcAJhtre aad
hare had a great deal of eipaiBsawe with
wdtdaaa. Last eamiasr sty Mtttedaagh- -

ter had tbe dyseatery la It wars fetss.
We laoaghl sba wwalddto. Itrlederary
tblag I aoald thlak of, baa aetklag
sssmed to do bar aay food. I saw by aa
adverttstmial ta oar paper that Cham-

bariala'aColw, Cholera aad pUrrbm
Bsmsdy was alghly recommended aad
seat aad got a bottle at ewe.' It proved

I b oa oa of th vtry best aaedldae
w every had la the boose. It eared aty
little daughter life. 1 aaa eailoet for
every another to kaow what aa se4--

leat dicta tt Is, Bad 1 known h st
Irst It would hare saved saaagrsat dal
of anxiety aad say Hula daughter, mack
suffering. Yours truly, Mas. G Bono a t.
BrjBBicB, Liberty, H L For sale by F 8
Duffy A Oa. ..: .

.

'A pessimist," say tao Haaaynnk
Philosopher, "appear tu be a fellow
wbe'l alwsjs expecting tolefortnne to
reach kits, aad tbaa acts- - greatly
prised when It arrives." .

Ihfc ft SeUhSM1 Aati Bterett.
May U worth to yoa more thaa $100

If ton bar child who soils bedding
from IbcobIcbco of Baler during sleep
Cores old and youtg alike. It arrest
lb trouble at oao. $1. Sold by C. D
ttradham, drogglst, Nsw Bera, N. 0.

Taraaatia Bigher.
Spirits of turpantlo which was selling

la Georgia last year at M cento per gal'
Ion, is now la great demand at 41 cent
par gallon.

Bar. J. II. Tingling, pastor of the
Bedford Street MelhodUt church at
Cumbsrlsad, Md., tsyt; "It affords ms
much pleasure to recommend Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera aad Disrrbirs
Remedy. I hare ustd It aad kaow othsrs
who hare done so.' I hare aerer kaowa
It to fall. It Is ear car when token In
time. For salt by F 8 Duffy Co.

C4 rrm Bgypt. ;

At the Windsor lower show it Gag.
land sweet pea vines are exhibited which
were grow a from seeds takea from the
tomb of aa Egyptian mummy buried
4,009 years ago. Tbe blossom Is of a
delicate pink and white la color and
smaller thai the ordinary variety. "

; , Belief la lia hfaara,
Dlsttetsing Kidney md Bladdtf Dti

east relieved ia six hours by "New Great
South American KidaeyCare." It Is
great surprise on account of lu eiesed
Ing promptness ia relieving pain la blad
der, kidneys and back, In male or female
Relieves reteatloa of utter almost li

mediately.
f

If yoa want quick relief and
cure this Is the remedy. Bold by- - C,

Bradhsm, druggist, New Bern, N. C.

' ' 'BeBohelled.
"They say Buxton and hit wife have

separated." .:

"Yes. They rxpect to be divorced la
a little thl!." . .

"What's the trouble" '
"Oh, they qBarreled baraase- - she re-

fused to go away for the sumaser nnlest
he went siong'! hti i i .,3

Curing the civil war, as well as In our
latt war with Pslo, diarrhoea wss out
of the (uot troublesome diteses tit
arn y bad to contend with. Ia many In

stances H twcaia chronic and the old
so' 'iers still suffer from tt. Mr. Dsvld
Tsylor of Wind K ", Oreene Co., Ps
Is one of these. Ha Btss Ch"r' ''
Ci "e, Cholera and Diarrhoea i.. .',y

ani irs hs sever t; ,l asytLI: g thst
Wv, .'d g've h' a t k r "f.
for ssle by V. i ' ; 4 C

rf 1

tr

totiwdta aam

hibtwrf w? f U- - yse, ot- -
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CHARLES 1. 1TEVEN5,

BCBHCRimoS RATES

09jm tt, la evs
UM ntl, BU la KlH.-.- f
atoaifcir. esmsr to la ,.... w

Idnrttilq Rataa toasted oa

r.iw u tlx Pa OcBat, K Bw

. v w

UBelal
Crva Caaatf. ,

Hew Im. f.ci A .

urr a MATTsa r ikix-pso- -

la tba wr of the rocrat restrsialsg

orders Issued by Jadf Slasoaloa, where-

by thoe railroad aa4 ta WeeterB

Ualon T.lejrsph Coaspaay shall escape

(or Ik U,' If sol altogether, the Ut
assessed aj-Js- -t thee-- Vy taaOerporsttoa

Comalsslok, M lataraotlag aoiat caa

b reld, asnvely, 1 tat saeariaf at
Injuactloa, by IhaM eorperalleaa, really

atUM of 1 . If 1

8a far at tb WaMara tJatoa Telegraph

Comoaar m ooaeoraed. tt taaaot ba ao

slleged ibal It Is, for whereas this Co

psny's property ws assessed tart year

at 1730,000; thai --oar by tho CorporaUoa

Commlsstoa at $1,000,000, Judge Slaoa

ton's rsJaaMoa 1500,000, ft
$150,000 lower tbaa It paid but ye

which wllb prevailing conditions U aa

absurd rating.
Tba natural IncUaalfea to protest

againit lacrosse Utatloa la aat Halted;

U Indlridaal aid corporation, alike, say

ailraaoe aeeas mjusllnable, asi sffort

are made to get reductloal '. ; "

la mcaring tba Ut raloatloat oa lb

railroad properly, tba people W Herta

Carolina bare placed lb matter la tba

bands of lu Corporalloa OoMlsston,
body oonapoted of bmb of btgb chsrso- -

ler, free from prejudloeoc bias of say

kind, so fsr as kaowa.
The taa tssessiaeat was determined by

tbls Corperatloa, bat this work,, for

which they wire elected, Is lasrt4 by

Judge Bimonton t Injunction. t
The people of North Carolina hare

granted railroad compears isany fsvors
and these railroads have (n reUra girea

benefits ta the people, bat there eta ba
no question that the railroads art' ever
under obligation to the people and Beth

lac; that they hare or can do Is sufficient

to cancel this obligation. u,
' To admit the justice of Judge Simon

ton's Injunction oa this tax assessaseat

matter, is to admit that lb Corporation
Commission Is nnjust. Incompetent, or

that the people of North CsrolUu ftr

waring against railroad by ewer taxing
them. :2'Z ".O'-'V- rt:1:ff

Admitting this aaeaes that the ralt:
roads by seeking the la junction are sim

ply protecting their, Interests. Thla
they would hare the right to do.

But by careful considers! tea of both
sides, that of tbe Corporation, Bad that
of tbe railroads, the evidence ferort the
former, and the latter era placed in tbe
unenviable light of opposing the just and
duly elected power of th Stats, aad It

becomes qnestloa which shall preraU
the State, or the railroad companies, and
however snfortuaat It may betas sacs)

an Issue should arise, there Is bat one
end to It all, which, is In favor of tbe
State. Wr.Jr

$10 Beward, flH. w

The readers of this paper will be pleas
ed to learn that there la at least one
dreaded disease that adene haa
able to core la all Its stages, and that
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only
positive cur knows to the swaiesl fra-

ternity. Catarrh being a 'constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cur 1 taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfacesof ths t,,
thereby destroying the fonndt loa of tb
disease, and giving te pMht0 streugtb
by building up the constitution and at--
sistlng nature In doing its wor9e The
proprietors bsve so much faith In its ear
stive Dowert. thtt ther offer One Hn
dred Dollars for any case that It falls to
care; Bend for teetimonlsls. - -

Address, F. J. CHKNNY A CO.,
Bold by Druggists, 75c Toledo, O.

Hall's Ftmtly Bills ars the best.

."A Weigh Ifetvray.
The iceman doesn't seem to be regard-

ed as a philanthropist, and yet Its fact
that he gives most of bis merchandise
weigh. ; - -

Bd Bet Freat the Caa
Was the ball that hit G B Stesdmsn

Newark, Micb, In the CIval War.
caused horrible ulcers thst no treatment
helped for 20 years. Then Buekien't
Arnica Salve cured him. Cure ci
bruises, turns, boi!s, f. 'ont, r- ?, t
eruptlom. Eeat pile cur oa 1 .a.
cents a box. Cure guarsntct.'.. f ' !

C D Bia'.liam, dro;'a'!Et

"CLOVER HILL" BUTTER 1

ta lt. nw-L- . .lit in- -

thctr arka U UH'!d a wt
rri.ia, wbo was hiurjuxf eS till I

a si ta tts arm. u4 lrS ta ta
fiiBy that wss suipai4 t im aa

mr wba wii uk'nf t

alt lbs d- - b m la em-- r l ptv--

rate the ewawa for an(td taiaa.

i
Aa ntlM airn-bto- l was tartttd by

a Chlnanuui h) din with aim. locttkar
SmOiI aoraa: tbe tuvr' taMtuim. aad

eoarBt1i w rrrvl ea y
' aAd .

Asnong the dlaboe was oe which aa
ed wry savory. Tbe EuaiUhuuui w

Idct rt wa eWfc. t.Bt t nk rer--

(UOa a paUdakt Ki Ui Ustt aad pieaa-antl-

toalnuatMl, H)uark. MoarkT
The CtiasBian warred hi head aad
kid: Ho-ey- . ao-r-

. . s Sr r.
Probably tbe reader has beard rote

wak-- tbe fotlewlng t will rccaU

kaW Mr: n&$mf ts'a goow
' said aoe of the member of the

family after the elU-- r had ton, "but
It makaa dm so tlrad to smut him talk!"

"I know why It Is," said another
Mmber of lb fsmUy.-- --Yoo feel like

etas ring your throat ail tbe tuna to
help him oat"

" " fMt wf Mfltm.
"Mrm. Bnslth, yoa don't seeni to mind

yoar two boys qtmrrellng." f 7
fKa. Wht- - Oier're quarrellne:.! know

thy'ie too busy to hatch ap ulacbJt"
Chicago &cord.. i W

UaoH A sTDICIMa'..

Bowels, Kldseys aad Blood aa prepared
Dr. a stosiey, la his Lesnoa Elfiir, a

t femoa drink: It core blllous--
ness, constipation, Indigestion adarb,
malaria, kidney disease, fevers, chlllr.
heart failnra, nervous prostration, aad
all atber disease raastd by torpid.
diseased liver aad kidneys. It ta aa ee- -

tabllshed raettbsl lemons, w baa cos
1.! 1 -.-tow 11.-. -..
ummi pruvii whw vw urn
DvodocUiemo(tdelrablrnlu uaosi
lbo stomach, liver bowels, kidaeya.aad
Mood, bold by druggists, two aad l
bottles. ; ... , , ,,, .,. ,

MMter's tatsi Sliait
Cared ase of tlck'tsd aertoo beadacbe,
I bad been subject to all my lire.

Una. a. A, McKhtibb.
Spring Place, Oa. . , , ,

I Mealsr's tame. lUlr,
Cared m of Indigestion sod nervous
orostration. 1 cot more reiiet, ana at
oace, from Lemoa Elixir than all other
aiedlcloea. '

4 i . I. 0. PPlieajTB.
ladian Springs, Oa.

j Healer's Lma ttiata
Cored me of a lone standins? case of
ahilla and fever, by using two bottles.

4. VS. oTAKLBT,
engineer ETVlAOillK.

uy
Cared me of a casa of heart disease and
Indigestion of foar years' standing. 1
tried a dozen different medicine. None
but Lemon JClixjr done me any good. ,

Cor. Babershsm and St. Thomas sta.
Savannah, Ga. 7"

:'i;Kaiiar'a Ueaam itllaJr '

I fullr endorse It for nervous Drostra--
tlon, neadscnaf indijjesilon and constf- -

DBtloa. bavtna nsed tt wlta ril0t tatis
factory results, after all other remedies
naa taiiea. 4. yv. kollo.
West Kad, Atlanta, 0a ,,, . f

. Bike Cna Da It. "

A fallow may be an expert wrestler,
bat that weal make tt any harder for

bicycle to take a fall oat of him.'

"DeWltt's Little Early Risers did me
moi) good thaa all blood medicine and
ether pilhV? writer Geo. II. Jacobs, of
Thompson Conn. - Prompt, pleasant,
never grlpatbey cure oonstlpstion,
arouse tbe torpid liver to action and
give you clean Mood, steady nerves, a
clear brain and a healthy appetite. F. 8.
Duffy. ."'

Wartoag the lam Backtt.
Hoax Jobs Inst hi old Job some

time sg,Ibear. Has be struck any thir g

Josx Yet; me, several times.

Brare MsBrsJl
Victims to stomach, liver and klilnev

trouble as well as women, sod: all feel
lb results Id loss oT appetite,' poisons in
tbe blood, backache, nervousness, head
ache sad tired, listkss, tundown feeling,
But there's no need to feel .like that
LUten to J W Gardner, ldavllle. Ind
Besays! "Electric Bitters are just the
thing for a man when he is all rundown
and don't care whether he lives or dies.
tt did more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
take. I can now eat northing &..J Lave
a ea" on ll.V On!y 60 tents, at
C D Uradhsm't drug store. Every hot

narked. , -lief ,

. TaU b4 Tale.
. Don't monkey wuu tbe business end
of a wasp a you haven't any use for a
1.11 f n !.

Warkiag Night and Bar
The busiest and mightiest little thing

thst ever was made is Dr King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar coated
globule of health, that changes weskneat
Into strength, llttlestness lulo energy,
brtin tr j inter mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the heaih.
Only 86c per box. Sold by C D Erad-has-

, ,''...'-.'- .

Ke Easfcraeiii'g fur ' '

An uptown itl it to jeskms of her
bdau't' attentions lht she won't evi n
aoW Mat to ambtanco sa opportunity.

. s er r
r. 3.

Qmmi-i.m- , tfiMt,

fit iuMv

aBBTatBUaBB UIUs

WG&VPWmiWm&IWi

Everywhere
t i

IGB JOB. H0BE 18E

FAHOUS THROUGHOUT

THE WORLD.

OtfE IaD. PRINTS ONIY. 25 CENTS.

tUSfO. DUNN'S
Perfwt Diiiier In a

- Ferffrt Paekag?. II

MSlfikeN Friend
iCM ABM tr tttitttt isBT'iiiwrTviTvBT7akaaM

Cli-ii- t'Ui" wbol .on-r- gumntd I j
Im chemically nimie trom uisiillvd wale1 .'
md fr tn'iii iHipiiriik. ttjwcislly iu- -j

vmlHl aud l jfor, liUHmB (Mai;
.iiiiiiti inn.

Ice dclivcnd dally (oxcept 8umisys; 9
s ui to it p m '

huudays (retail only) 7 a m to l ooop.
For piicfu.nd olbef iufc.ruisiiou, T

, 4 , Address, ;,- . fc

New Berne Ice Co., .

,

O0"thern

allway.
Tb Standard Ballway ot the SOUTH

The Direct Line to all Points,
'"TEXAS, .

C'AEiIFCpKIA, .

'. COCA AND '. '

- rcivzo i:ico.
Strictly First-CIs- s Equipment on all

Through or Local Trains; Pullman Pal

ace Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains;
Fast aud F 'e Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you areas
snreJ a Safe, Comfortable and Ezprdi
tious Journey.

Apxly to Ticket Agents for Time Ta

I' s, Kutes knd Genera) Information, or

a,::s F. B. DARBY,

li. L.v:" :t., cMf. a,
T. p. A., AsheriIIea If. C

c e,:;.a
: j.m.Culp

; , . 'i. Trsf. l'i
. ' CPA.

). c.

It. 8. UU1UN, tt ANAOtn. '

! J , , , I t 5

Arclntect fi Supcruitrcdcnt

CS XSroal Street .

A Good r
Telephone

8EUVICE 13 A BUSINESS
NECESSITY, A 1IOMK
CONVENIENCE. A Ct)Jl-'- v

Bl'NKD , .
r

- . Ckiiv'ien;
' Jtixwr.Y !

Order Your Fl.ime tt Once


